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pm DELTA KAPPA
SHORT RELAY DECIDES BIG
AlliS QUIET AlONG
ELECTIO HELD INDEPENDENCE WINS .
MEET FOR DAVENPORT TEAM
POTOMAC TONIGHT 0101' and one Junior are Ohosen DEBATE CHAMPIONSHIP

--

West Des Moines High Puts up Spectacular
Fight to Oust Davenport--Broad
Jump Record Broken

UN1VEH ITY

.\Rl\1Y

ENJOYING
REPORT

)llLlT.UY LJIi'E J
}' ROl\J ~onTH

To Honorary Educational
Fraternlty.

I

UNANDIOUS DECJ ION OVER I.E
l\1AR8-1N NATURAL SClENOE

Five new mem,b ers were elected to

FRIDAY EVENING

Featured by a spectacular scraP Rapids 11, Hampton 11, ~orth Des Many VIsitors E:qMlCte(} TodayIbetween Davenport and West Des Molnes.g 1-2, Iowa Ity 8, Algona, 6.
Meea LIne Will Be Full at
Moines high schoo}, tJhe Seventh an- Mason. City 6, Marion'"~ Columbus
oon aud Evening-Men Stood
nual interscholastic track and ' field ,Junction 4, Indianola 3, Bu rlington 3,
l\[lll'ch 'Vell-Hospital Teut ElUpty
meet Wall beld on Iowa field yester- Moline 1.

Phi Delta Kappa, th~ honorary education. traternity at their last meet- Federal hartel'8 for Corporations Is
ing. Four at them were seniors and
Que don Oebated-Elghth Annual
hampionshlp Debate for Iowa
one was a junior.
Hlgb 'chools-Sllvt'J' ('up Tropby
Initiation will take place in room

day atternoon. Davenport won ~be
meet. with a t:OtAll of 4-g · polnls i while

2] 9 of the I1beral arts building next
Tuesday evening. Th~ annual ban-

Debating the question of federal

quet w1l1 be scheduled for some time
duriug commencement week.
Following is the list of new me1l1Ibers : seniors, Henry R. Husted,
To'hn R . uT 'a ng , Donlel
V. Masser,F.
",
"

control of Interstate corporations, Independence won a unanimous decis! vn over LeMars here last night, thus
winning the debating championship
o.~ the state.

FolloWing· the summary:
100-yord Dash- Tomson,

BY L. N. HILDEBRAND

Daven-

(War Correspondent)

West Des. Moines follow¥ , d~~~e~o.tisly close with 41 1-2 points. It
took ,the!b.alf , mtle !'elar to ~~ide
the eVent between the two 1!chOOI,
but Rock Island and Iowa City came

port flr~~, Clark, Rock lsland second,
Marching from N{Jrtb Liberty, FrlDarrow, Columbus Junction, third, day morning, the cadet regiment arIngalls, 'Rock Island fO\lrth. Time rived at camp on the target range
10...
about a quarter or a mile trom
220-yard Db'"
D
as -~omson, aven- bri~ge, the nearest interurban 'soop.
In for tluee and two points apiece port, first; Inglis, Hampton, second; The men stoQd the march welJ and
;respectively, giving Davenport live Darrow, C0 I urn b us J unctl on, thl r;
d 'a rrived with but a {Jne or two In
pOints al).d West Des Moin6j> one, Lavell, Cedar Rapids, fon rth.
dlus giving the meet to. Davenport,.
23.3 ,

Time condition to need a few hours rest
in t'he 'h ospital tents. Camp was ~it- PIONIO TO BOOST

120-yard Hurdles-Vpn Maur, DavRhodes, of Davenport; W1\S the only
man in the meet to establish a new enport, first; ~hite, Mason City, secrecord. This was done. in the ibr()l.d and; Hughes, West Des Moines,
jump when he leaped 21 feet 3-4 third ; B. Mokresh, Cedar Rapids.
Inches, raising the record from 20 fourth. Time 18.
teet 7 1-2 inches . . , Davenport
440.yara Dash-(first race) Burcl1.
tied the 5eoor9.i~ , tb~ .!. p.i,h West ' Des Moines', first; I<lpp, Rock
jnm'p at 5 feet 6 Inches. A large
Island, second; Powers, Iowa City,
Cfawd, made up of visitors from the
third; Wharton, Moline, fourth.
various 'h igh schools. students 'a nd
Iowa >City peolJJer.fltn~SS€'d· the II\eet. Time 54.2.
I
"
race)
HO-yard
Dash-(Second
Tb.B day was ideal aDd .with the ex
Pur!Dorb, West Des Moines, first;
ception of a somew'hat soft track,
Ingl18, Hampton, second; O'Connor:
which perhaps made the time in itb"e
ttack events a little slow. The mae Iowa Ctty, tblrd; Plummer, Marlon,
o

,.,

-.., .... _ .

:;':;.

.'.

t

was one of t'he most successtul ever fourth.
"

; 1·

:

pQlled. off.
. ."
'l'here were no Individual stf-rs i.n
,p articular. Instead, there w~r~ sev:
ehil. ~nnY 'of"West! Des>' MOines,

Thmson of ·Davenport each. captured

M. Mounts; juniol'1!, Charles F. MarThe debate was won by the Inde·
tin .
pendence team through their espe-

Time 53.2.
One mlle1 ,un-Tenny, West ne.
1M(01~es, )lJrt't,H1~, lBujrlingtoo.;
,
,
.-second; Jones, Iowa. City, t'hird.
Owell, _MarioBI lourth. Time 4 ..0.3:
220 yarl hurlIes-Fort, DaveD'Port.
filr st, B. Mokresh, 'C edar Rapids, "sec-

Cially strong constructive

speches.

LeMars, pn the other band showed ex"30 FOR GENEVA" cellent work in rebuttal, but was

ched immediatelyoand the first meal

"'as served sh ortly after one o'clock.
unable to overthrow the strong lead
Friday wa s spent In getting the All Girl Urged to Attel\d Picnic Ilt gained by the negative In the earlier
camp int{J ~o od runl\inl? order. In
Remley Hill Tuesday
part of the debate.
Evening
the evening the men built huge 'boD_', the affirmative based their main
fires amusing themselves telling
argument on the claim tbat under
Christian ethics on the campus wlll the system ot state chartering, the
stories of many things they had and
had not don e. Tbe band also gave be the central theme of tbe girls' con- tax laws of many states produce many
a concert by one big camp fire. The terence a.t Geneva. At this conter- evlls whicb the other ~tates cannot
night proved a little .cold ,b ut most ence, a 11 th ose co 11eges In tb e middl e remedy. They proposed as a remedy
of the men were tired e nough not to west are supposed to be represented, . the federal control ot all corporations
bother about s uch minor difficulties and Iowa girls are doing their best doing an Interstate

bUSiness,

thus'

and there were ,plenty of !blankets.
to be there with a large delegation.
placing all corporations under one
Yesterday the real work 'began.
All lectures, bible and mission main regulating power.
The winning Independ~nce team
In the morning a little practice war study classes will have for tbeir obwas staged around the camp in or- ject the bringIDg of messages that argued that the evils in the present
der to give the men practice in work- young women may learn how to carry system did not call for such a radical
out 'Problems whIch would ibe fuund
into theIr llves as atudents all that remedy, and that Instead ot correcting
In real warfare were the motives of they learn about the ~eal fulfillment what evils really do exist now, the
all the movements. Yesterday even- ot Ute. This feature will be especial- proposed plan would only increase the
Ing some w()rk was done after '<lark I y no ti ceable In th· e morn i ng t a lk s. difficulties.

.

.

two ~rlrt.6 apiece, while P.urmont ot
to show the men 'how easy, and how
West ' :r5es Moines lan'<led one first ond, Elliott, North Des }fulnes, third.
hard it was for the enemy to ,s neak
and 2 8eCondl, Ibrlnging his summary Kelly, Davenport, fourth. Time 28.
ap on a camp at night and the 'w ork
880 yard run-Tenney, West Des
of pOints a:b<>ve the tW'O men who
lasted t{Jr som~ tlm~. Time oft was
Won the ,firsts. Fort of Davenport, Mines, fll'&t Pelrey Indianola, second.
given the IJlJen yesterday afternoon
Burch of 'West Des Moines, Van phalk, Rock Island, t'hlrd, Fran)ts,
to attend the meet In Iowa CUy and
Muer ot Davenport, Van Glnkle of Cedar Rapids, fourth. Time 2.06.3.
Broad jump--.Rhodes, DavenJ)Ort. a:bout 230 took advantage of the
Nort1l. Des Moinee and Reeve ot
privilege.
Hampton each 8ucceeled in pullfng first, Nugent, Algona, second, Baxter.
Today III visitors' day Many
.
,Cedar Rapids, third, Glaas, Rock Isdown Qne first apiece.
have already sIgnified tehir inland, fourth.
Distance 21 feet 3-4
Davenport hIgh school athletes
,tentloJUI of eom:1ng out to dinner,
inches. (New record)
Won aix firsts netting, in firsts 30 ot
(Continued on pace three)
Pole poult-.'McNamara of West
theIr points. West I?es Mol.n es ath- Des M()mes and Goff of Dapell!Port.
letes counted five firsts. These two
first, . Koth, West Dee 'Moines, and
BAPTISTS PRESENT PLAY
schools 'tied tor fi1'8t in the pole vault. Van Ginkel, NOllbb Des Moines, see-At the Baptist church this evening,
North Des Moines and Hampton each ond. HeIg'bth, 9 feet 9 Inche&.
an unusual feature will be presented.
lot one first apiece. The two lead·
Discuss-Van Glnkel, North De8 It Is In the nature of a short play

They will strive to make everyone
there dissatisfied with the second
best.

The two teams were:
Independence - Raymond Townsend, George O'Toole, and
There will be ten classes ot mission Christiansen, leader.
and community study conducted by
LeMars-Grace H~ales, Eva Mae
men and women wbo are real leaders Johnson, and Harry Palmer, leader.
in their work. in eve""
Judges-Prof. Isaac A. Loos, of
." sense of the
word. The afternoons are free, and State Unlverslity of Iowa; H. G. Walkmay be devoted to walking, swlm- er, Attorney, Iowa City; and Dean

mlng, tennis, boating, or any other Anna M. Kllngenhagen, University of
.ports. One afternoon wlll be de' Iowa.
voted to the putting on of stunts by
A fine sJIver 10Ying cup was prethe dIfferent delegations.
sented to the wInning team by the
The expenses are very moderate, State University of Iowa.
and within the reach of almost every-

.1

one. Although only twelve were
there from Iowa lallt year, the local HA WKEYES LOSE GAME
TO GOPHER AGGREGATION'
Ing teams divided up the relay races, Moines, first, Purmore, West Des whlcb is entitled 'The New Light". It y. W. C. A. the alogan "Thirty tor
Da.enport taking the short, and West Moines, second, Robb, Marlon, thIrd. was written by those In the Cary Geneva" haa been adopted. A pl~
Minneapolfs, May 15-(Special)Des Moines the long.
Heaney Cedar Rapidta fourth. Dls- League, a mission study class. and nie haa been arranged to boost for
With the exception of the half
(OontInued on page 3)
has been revised by a missionary w,ho this movement, and aU girls are In Ii. game that was teatured by hard
mile run there was no
racea.

spectacular

111 well intormed on the work

with urged to attend.

It will be held at hitting on the part of the

In this one, however, Tenny, NO'I'ICE TO CAmOLlC STUDEN'l'8 which the story deals. The play tells Remley's ,h ill Tuesday evening. The team, the Hawkeyes ,lost the game to

ot West Des Moines, Perley of In-

A meeting of all Catholic students of a wealthy man who ts opposed to plan is to meet at Close Han at five, the tune of 8 to 1 here today.

dlanola and Chalk of Rock Island in the university today, K. C. halI, missions untll he learns ot the terrl- and go up. tor the picniC supper.
breasted the tape to. all appearances atter students' masa. Election of ot- ble condition. under
81multaneously, at the most
W81

Gopher

but a few inches difference be- portant bU1!lness.

All Catholios are suffer.

members and are eligible to vote and

FollOWing Is the summary 01 pointa hold olllce.

The as.oelatlon asks every

All girls taking required work in
Including freshmen, sophomoreJ and
correctives, meet at Iowa field, Mon-

Thll meetLng is iffiiP<lrt- attend this eTenlng. Those In cbarge
Instruct!••.

NOTICE TO :\vOMEN

girl to come and help get "Thirty for the department ot ,pllysreal education

The publiCI 18 cordlal17 Invited. to Geneva."

Davenport 43, West Des ant enough to demand your ,presence. recommend it as very interesting and

Moines 41 1-', Rock IsJand 16, Cedar Seoretary.

A~

those ter thIs those who were there will

there tIcers for coming year and other im- most unfortunate people, the lepers, speak.

tween the first and third placel.
by ICboois:

which

Rev. C.

S. Hanley, L. A. '76 of day, May 18th, at 4:20 tor a reheaI:-

Council Bluffe 18 !n the olty today. sal of May Day Fete.

<

I

THE D
PubU.hed &nrT aor~1Q excett
•
Saturda, and Monda,

T ype

S~NIe>RS.!

i:ntered at the POlt Office at Iowa
CltT .. o.\eCond class matter.

.

Iowa men and wowen, you w1l1
never know what speed and accuracy
in typewriting mean until YOU have
Ollce alld editorial rooms 23
worked out the first four lessons of
East Washington. Phone 29
the National Course.
RALPH G. GRASSFIELD
Teh speed. the ease. the accuracy
Editor-In-Chief
and pleasure wtih which you can then
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ operate the new Underwood typewriter thats waiting for you will be
H. E. WEBB
one of the most helpful and pleasant
Business Manager
surprises of your life.
You can get your Underwood and
the National Course today. Ask
Sunday Morning. May 17.1914
EWE N. Close Hall, or Phone 60.

.

SUICOESS
'IIhe Interscholastic meet is history

Leave Your 9rder ·-

!I Cap and Gown
FOF

Whether It Is on account of mere
lack of material. or \beca'Use they
were peeved at our announcement of

.

their recent ,b ereavement in Friday's
issue; we don't know. but the Kap-

At

pas have decided not to edit this

National Typists
Association

line today.

As a consequence. it

======THE====

will proba'bly 'be up to it·s usual
,standard.

=-============

now. The high school men have come
and gone. Many have been disa.p- thought best not to announce the de-

I

! GOLDEN

But please don't imagine for a

pointed. in their fallure to win places. livery of the books for that day or minute tha.t they are really peeved

EAGLE ~

But let not these disappointments de- Thursday for fear of delay In the ship· ,because the Alpha Zips were invited ~o«x>oooo+~~C>OC>OOtOOOtOt
~he aim or pU'10se In your ath- ment or transfer of the freight.
'before they W'ere. Of COU/1Se we
+OOO+OOOOO+OOOOO+OOO+OOOOO~
leUc career. Applied to ut~. we may
Fo!' this reason. the date May 26 Is 'knoW' that they said they were mdft'ed

feat
~ay

SABINS' EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE (Inc.)
8
A. M. M. DORNON. S ]
MANHATTAN BUILOING,'OES MOINES. IOWA =

that before the success In your a sure thing. A stand will be put up over it. 'b ut you know they were just

lite purpose, you 'will meet with many on or near the campus.
disappoiIl,tments. perhaps with many where students may
failures.

as

belore. ·klddlng.

obtain

Really.

'n Pan-Hel.

their is

H&NRY ·SABIN......Id••'

And Alpha Zeee
Aren't

we

W

You will become dlscour- books going to or coming from their "bonehead for n()t asking Ka'Ppa first?

aged. 'l1his Is the way of life. These classes. Two or three days wlIl
disappointments are necessary to test taken up with the sale.
your character.

True success comes

be

i SENIORS!

We hope tlhat the Plfiz. Delter-

OtO+OtO~~~~<tOt04K)+1o.c~Ot

In order that the students may get gams. and th-e student 'body in gen-

l

only after trials and disappolntcents. an Idea ot the general appearance ot eral wltl survive the shock.
In fact success cannot be appreciated the books, the engraving work. and

~~

He Sees His FlnJsh
without first having felt the keen other features, sample copies, opened
pangs of disappointments and fall· to show various pages in the volume
1ST S1'UDE-(Just before exams)
Ul'98.
will be on display In the windows of "W.hat are you doing. writing a

----

01::

For 20 years we bave paid particular attention to seourtrut
lI0IItions for inexpertenced University ,raduates. Before enr
anyhere send for our ~~rs. Ask former 'rllduatea about us. aememberwecover ALL THE WESTERN STATES.
~~~

the

Townsend's and Luscombe's studios pony?"
2ND STUDE-"Yep."
bef~re the

ATTENTION!

receiV~ HI~

Have you

any commencement
invitations from your
School frlenda at

J

iI

Saturday night and Sunday

HAWKE¥ES ON SALE

1ST S'l'UDE-"Smatter. scared?"

sale.

WEEK FROM MONDAY

2ND STUDE-"Well. I have an
end In view."
UNITARIAN OHUBOH

May

~

is Date Set by tbe Manage-

ment for Distribution ot Annua18

Corner of Iowa avenue and Gil-

WARDBAMA

bert street.

Scene I.
PETTY OFWJC. 'R -"Here prlving the Beacon series of graded lea- ate. get me a pall of water.
To state It comparatively. the jun- sons.
LIBJiJRTY-LOVIING STUDE-"See
lor annuals w111 come out this year
MOl'lilng service at 11: 00
you in hell first."

on the Campus

Sunday School at 10:15 a. m.

Us-

three days earlier than any previous
Rev. C. M. Merry will talk on "Slnedition of the book. School closes -eerity."
June 12. t~e Hawkeyes wlll be on
Note: Babies cheelled
sale May 25-Elgbteen days before. Guild rooms- below.
wbJJe two weeks was the longest time
formerly elapsing
between the sale
,

Scene O.
GUARD HOUSl!). L-L- stude disthe covered alL dressed up and no place
to go.

In

Y. P. R. U. at 7 p. m.

~
I

We have a complete line Of beautiful Jewelry .
noveltie&-espeQially. 80uvenits of the university.

We Would be Glad to Have
Tou Call and Inspect .
Our 'Line

(Curtain)

PrOf. Glenn N. Merry wUl talk on,

and the end of school.

"Tol>stol-and the Q'I_ of H&pptLbnM'lcb of the Learlted
books may arrive at the uni- nes8."
.A. eChola-rly prof known as---.
verslty as early as Wednesday mornTH&JI\\'ELt:R
Dwelts over the stream midst the
lng, May 20. but the managers
skeeters.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
3000 IN SEP'J1EMBEIR.
When asked it they Ib ite,

JOHN HANDS

~!

Said. "No, we're all right.
LOST-A bunch ot keys. Finder They're mere vegetarians. not 'meetreturB to Iowa and receive reward of
ers· ...
$1.00.

What'd'yu Mean Reward?

A. He FETTING
Manufacturer of

"Our worthy contemporary" the
H. O'wg .• I'emarks that our patient
work etc.. will '1?ring it's reward.

eJtee~ fetter

Wonder If they mean getting on the
staff Qf the above mentioned pu'bll-

Fraternity Jewelry

cation.

213 North; Uberty Street
Baltimore, Md.

\V4I ".1Ib and rinIe JOu
clotbelJ throu'" NINJII WATJiBS lour of them . .Wed
Waters roo. JJeeldell, we use •
~ Ileutral aoep that will DOt
tile ..... ,...,.... ~

Please call.

Memorandum packett_ to any
Frat.mat.y membero1UUoh. 01.
, aecretal? 01 the ebapter... Speotal d ••I-,ns and~ e~\lm,at4t~ furnlalled On Cie3~ Pins. JUnIts, Med-

•

fbr AU\lMJD M.a., .re.

heMal lrooen that simply eaDOt

.coreh.

y~ cloth_ come

'**

to ~

JOG ~N and WHOLE.
'I"flOllIll 1b roar name and lid.

~ . . t d and diIIIInr.

N." PIw
. . Lauatll7
c......
,
;l'eI. No. aN

~~~

Anxiously.
P. A. T.

The army up at camp h8.l! revived
that favorite dUty &lltttied "BeILIU.

tor 'breakfast, 'b~n8 fot dinner, etc."
P. A. T.

i

.,are

we drJ
the80
pod8
ill • centritlapI
clrJer
. . uot
to . . .
them, IIIMt IrOn thnl with ....

Aaac:O auppU••

-

Vapor Baths

With full body

maCJ:!!2O"A
~-

i

a.

.Cyko Paper makee .harper,
c:fMNr, better Prlli~ ...et brInta
• tile a.&eIIL &eIon you
..,.. your cam.ra m"q~y
eO. ID .b~ l.t U8 abow wl\',
Uae Buper" ADIIO la the
eamera for )'011.
Lel ....0 your ••v.lop....
'W'Jetve
prompt attention ancJ

.. JIIIln.....

ttavrou.1l

••rva..

(Lady Osteopathic PbystCtan tn AttMldarrc~
Ma.adWe,
'~~

.

MARINELLO PARLORS
11.!!Ii.IIIS_1i111711i11-1112i1SI10ilUth Dubuque Stre.t

to Ilt,,11 make. of bu4cameru.
:riley 'elp You cld'bett\!r work.
wiLla evea
Infertor camerL

q1ddI.

and alcohol rub.

Chiropody, Milnicurinw,
Facial
6
Shampooing, at the

are _a. by the bouse that baa heen maklDI

c:am.1'M I'IIbt tor atzty )'IIU''' A1\ac:o

ETHEL:

ractQry 212 LttUe Sharp St '

They live the best possible photographic
reaults. We recommend both to every
am~teur photographer In town. becauae
we're sure that they will gl¥e real s~tlafactloD.

. . . . . .!I. . . . . . . .I. .'. ..

nmu are_cle to .....

I£CTURE OfFERED FOR
SPR~G MU~C FESINA!
PROFESSOR

SCHOETTLE

FANt

eo...t

Thur8day afternoon, Hay 21, 2:30

Symphony Concert-The Chicago
Symphony Orche8tra, Mr. Frederick

SoI018ts-Mr. Henri Scott,

Baa;

Overture to .. Der Improvl8lator",
To Be Given In School of ~1U8Jc Audi- d'Albert.
Wrium l\{onda" Evening-PubUc ill
B
#
Symphony No. 6, '''Pathetlc,,1
Cordially Invited-To l\(ake lUes- Mlnoy, Opus 74, Tschalkowsky.
sage of l\luslc More lDte1llgtb~
Adagio-Allegro-Andante . Allegro
vivo.
At the forthcoming Music Festival
only the higheset type of music will
sage of music Is Intelllglble to a\1
who would listen, yet to be in

a

measure prepared for the feast and to
bave an inte\ltgent appreciation and

hD .

Intermi88ion

tralto; Mr. Lambert Murphy, Tenor.
The Iowa City and Unlver81ty
Choral Society and The Chicago Symphony Orchestra, Mr. Guatay Schoet-

third Baxter, Ced- Id8.

10\\-"&

Time 3.43.3.

Helr;hth, 6 feet

11'dR
relay-Davenport,

«oea:

RmNT-. 14 1'OOm hou ... lult

able tor

&

fraternitY.

Tel. 909 R.

City, DeB Molne8. Time. bd

:~~~~==========~;;~~~~~:========;~~~

Do You Know That There Is

QUIET ON

A REPUTATION
of Years Behind the Diamonds
We Sell?
And do you know that the VALUES -backed by our personal guarantee of every
stone--has made that reputation ?
Our stock--both of set and unset stones
is one of the most carefully selected in
America and for this reason you cannot
make any mistake in purchasing here,

taxing the "mess" lllles almost to

their vi8itors with some real arm,y

Following Is the program tor the Smetana.

1111.

tie, Conductor.

Spanish their capacity ,but the regiment exOrchestra, peets to lbe a.ble to entertain all of

Lalo, Mr. Welsbach.

Keith & McChesney
The Reliable Jewelers

Green, West Des 'Moines, third, Har-

Concerto for Violoncello, Dvorak.

gens, Dafenport, fourth.

THE IOWA
'Fhe

Da~port

Hatt mil

Con- leland,

(Continued trom page one. )

Andante-Rondo-From

Davenport.

• Inche&.

Solol8t&--Ml8s IDez Barbour, 80-

Wotan's Farewel1 and Magic Fire lire. In the afternoon it Is prabllible
to know what is Is all about, is very
Scene from " Die Walkure", Wagner, that there wlll rbe another large nUIDdesirable. In order to make this
.b er take advantake ot !!he chance for
Wotan: Mr. Scott.
possible and help music lovers to betan outing.
Second Coacert
ter appreciate the music, Prof. SchoetThursday evening, May 21, 8 : 16 0'tie wl11 give a lecture wIth U1ustra8BOM RELAY DEOIDES BIG
clock :
tiODS on the plano next Monday evenMEET FOR DAVENPORT TEA)(
Part I
Ing at 8: 15 at the auditorium of the
The Chicago Symphony Orohestra,
universIty schOOl of music. There
(Continued trom page one. )
wll1 be no admission and all those
Soloist-Mr. Bruno Stelndel, Vlo- tanee 112 feet 8 1-2 Inchee.
expecting to attend the concerts are loncelllist.
Shot 'Put-Reeve Hampton, first,
Overture to '(The Bartered BrIde", Purmont, West Des MolnN, second,
most cordlal1y Invited.
festival.

ump--,Alllen,

THE PATO)fAO TODAY"

Adagio lamentoso.

Symphony for violin and

mann,

Part 11.

Allegro molto vivace.

be performed, and although the mes-

HlCh

1.37.

firat, Wll8on, Alcon .. HCond, Kauf- Rock Ialand, Mason Ctty ,Cedar

"Hymn of Praise," S.cred Cantata "Ilr Rapld8 tourth.

"ALL I

Allegro Con grazla.

Dext Thursday as a matter of course

..l'1Dlandl....

prano; Mlu Marr;aret Keyee,

Mr. Harry Webbach, Vlolliltst.

OF CllABGE

Poem,

by Felix Mendel

k, Conductor.

LEOTURE ON OONOERT FREE

Symphonic
Sibellul.

o'olock:

WILL S

n feet 9 3-4 lIlcbea.

And.nte-AUep'o, Mr. Stel.Ddel.

orne

Distance

THE·ATRE

of the Universal Program

First Run Universal In Iowa City. Getting all the Good PrOlrams right I~
the big
Theatres in Des Moines. A Feature Show every day with plenty of comedy.
The following world renowned screen artist are included in th
sta of the pl~s~WAIRREN KFmRIGtAN
P'oLORElNCE LAlWRIENCE
Fl\ANClS FORD
KING BA.GGOT

LEAH BA.lRD
FORD STERILING

WALLr&CE R,Em
EDWIN AiOO U8'l'

GRAOE CUN'AaD

ANNIA IA'l'TLB

W,I!LIJI!AM CLln<'ORID

MAX. A.SHER

DOROTHY

PAULINE BUSH
IAiUG'lJISTUS C~N!EY
WI'LLiAM""'SHAY

E11H1DL QR'ANDIN
ROBEWI' IAIONA,RD

RooCK MAC QUAltRU!!
WALTER MILLER
LM MORAN
PHIf.LIPS SMALLEY

M~R"E

nA~NPORT

WALCAMP

ENE WlAULACE
.. .mbNA M&DISON

VlJRIA SISSON
MA1r,r MOORE
QLEO 'MjADISON
BETTY 8CHJADlIl
BARIBARA TENNAINT
LO (S WiEBlDR

HERBERT ItAWlJINSON

ovv

1

I

POWERS TWO - REEL COMEDY

"The 'dventures of Limburger and Schweitzer"
---Raymond and Caver-ly---

J.\dmission 5 cents.
Crystal Comedy-· "ALMOST A BRIDEGROOM"
Coming Wednesday;- "WIV~," in three parts. Ramo Drama.
,I

Q

9 ,

. '. ""
~

"

D_d you .,ev~r see a claDl on his native
heath? 'Have you noticed

I

ho~

he slams

liis shelrshutwhen anythtngapproaches,
--------..c;;,~Ii~er it li~
good. bad?
-#,,,
:-~~::~-Some peo'p le are like clams. They clap~~:;::llZ"'~
ogeth~r the sliells of their, i1on't-care-itlve-ness, and-- ~hiz!-- the liest of good
' tHings go By, and 'tIley neverlnow it.
~. P-Ooltithla(is! :, OT..

"";'i .........-

or

_.....:o:t'

-.

(

•

:"' .. ;: ,'

'.)

:J

' ," .';'SJl
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Only two other towns' 'of ' Iowa eatertaio the ireat Theodore '
Thomas Orchestra this year. It Is a wonderful chance fer you.
The way you show your appreciation of the concerts of Thursday may determine ID'larie measure the future of the artistic
Interests of the city ~Dd University for years.

DO YOUR PART
•

Show the world that you do like really good things, that you are not
dulled in your sympathies, that 'you are a live human being.
.

If you have to sacrifice a bit, do it.
needs it. Be a Sport.

•

Your soul

I

